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Public Safety Message - IRIS Alerts
One of the important ways that Lincoln University keeps the community safe is by having the IRIS Dispatch system in place to notify everyone of emergency situations. It is important every school year that students register, or re-register, to receive IRIS alerts. Please read the attached for more information.
Contact: Public Safety Department
IRIS Information – Fall 2019

August 29: Men of Lincoln Photo Shoot
We invite our Lincoln male staff, students and alumni to join us on Thursday, August 29 for a group photo at 1:30 pm at the Football Stadium. For more information please contact the Office of Male Achievement at Maleachievement@lincoln.edu or 484-365-7251.
Contact: Jonathan Harris
Read More

Student Government Association - Open Positions
Are you interested in making a difference on campus, but you don't know where to start? The Level Up Administration's got you covered! There are currently positions open to serve as a member of Class Board, to be an SGA intern, or even be a part of the Student Senate!
Contact: Tanysha Young
SGA - Class Board Open Positions / Student Senate Open Positions
September 19: Talk with Docs
Are you interested in a career in medicine? Come meet with the physicians from Penn State Health and learn how they prepare for their careers and about the different specialty areas in medicine. The virtual meeting will be held on Thursday, September 19 from 12:30 – 1:30 pm in the Ivory Nelson Science Building Room 244.
Contact: Susan Safford
Read More

CIAA Student Payment Plan
Lincoln University is pleased to offer faculty, staff, alumni, students and friends an opportunity to register to attend the 2020 CIAA Basketball Tournament scheduled to be held in Charlotte, NC February 27 to March 1. See below for more details.
Contact: RaVonda Dalton-Rann
Read More

Campus Store
Visit the campus store in the bottom of the Student Union Building.
Contact: Greg McGill

Academic Calendar
The 2019-2020 calendar is posted on the Registrar's website.
Read more
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